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Statements

• Disclosure of financial conflicts
• Disclosure of non-financial conflicts

Conflict of 
Interest

• Person-first (e.g., person with autism)
• Identity-first (e.g., autistic person)

Language



Disclaimers

• Opinions are of the presenters
• Make informed decisions

General 
Disclaimer

• Specific questions
• Additional Resources

Professional 
Disclaimer



Learning Objectives

1. Increase your ability to 
plan effectively for your 
child’s school transition

2. Be able to identify the 
activities within the first 
60 days of school which 
may lead to smoother 
transitions

3. List strategies and 
activities which assist you 
in connecting with your 
child’s school



Agenda

• Where We are Today

• Your Child’s Pathway for School Success

1. Preparing & Planning

2. What to Expect in the First 60 Days

3. Developing Your School Team

4. Problem Solving



COVID-19

• During the school shutdowns, 45% (in 2020) and 47% (in 

2021) of parents reported feeling dissatisfied with their child’s 

educational experience

• Negative impacts of school closures in 2020 and 2021:

– Social functioning (48% and 67%)

– Overall development (30% and 54%)

– Mental health (21% and 50%)

Findings from 2020 Ontario Autism Caregiver Survey

Findings from the 2021 Ontario Autism Caregiver Survey

https://www.autismontario.com/sites/default/files/2020-07/Autism%20Ontario%20Readiness%20for%20School%2030_7_20-1.pdf


Mental Health

There are two main ways 
we can help our children’s 
anxiety and stress around 
returning to school: 

1. Helping them find ways 
to reduce the stress 
level itself

2. Teaching them ways to 
cope with their feelings 
of stress

(School Mental Health Ontario, 
2020)

https://smho-smso.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Supporting-Mental-Health-and-Wellness-during-the-Return-to-School-Tip-Sheet-EN.pdf


What Can You Do?

• Self-care

• Talk to your child about 

the return to school and 

what to expect

• Activities to support your 

child's mental health 

(School Mental Health 

Ontario, 2020)

https://smho-smso.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/EDMH-ParentActivities-FINAL-EN.pdf
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Preparing

and 

Planning

What to Expect -

First 60 days

Problem 

Solving

Designing or 

Refining Your 

Team
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Preparing & Planning

Take a Look in the Rear 

View Mirror to Assist in 

Determining Goals for this 

Year

– Your child’s strengths

– Your child’s weaknesses

– What worked well last 

year

– What could be 

improved upon



Preparing & Planning

Complete a Review of the 

Curriculum and Your 

Child’s Skills

• Curriculum Documents are 

online for all grades 

Kindergarten – Grade 12

– Elementary Curriculum

– Secondary Curriculum 

– Special Education 

Curriculum

https://www.dcp.edu.gov.on.ca/en/curriculum
https://www.dcp.edu.gov.on.ca/en/curriculum
http://edu.gov.on.ca/eng/document/policy/os/2017/spec_ed_content.html


Preparing & Planning

Assess foundational skills as priority areas:

Attending 
Skills

Imitation 
Skills

Listening 
Skills

Expressive 
Language 

Skills

Academic 
Skills

Social Skills

Self-Help 
Skills

Difficult 
Behaviours



Preparing & Planning

Consistently 
responds to their 
name

Uses gaze checks 
during group 
instruction

Attending 
Skills



Preparing & Planning

Developed gross and 
fine motor skills for 
drawing, printing, and 
activities of daily living 
(ADLs)

Can imitate complex 
sequenced actions 
with peers during play

Imitation 
Skills



Preparing & Planning

Can follow 3-step 
instructions without 
assistance

Can answer Wh-
questions (who, 
what, where, when, 
how, why)

Listening 
Skills



Preparing & Planning

Can independently 
and spontaneously 
request items that 
they want and/or 
need

Can answer Wh-
questions (who, 
what, where, when, 
how, why)

Expressive 
Language 

Skills



Preparing & Planning

Knows the alphabet, 
can count to 100, can 
complete patterns, 
can identify rhyming 
words, can identify 
logos/familiar words

Can understand basic 
concepts (colour, size, 
shape, location words, 
material properties, 
time words, and 
family relationships)

Academic 
Skills



Preparing & Planning

Interacts with peers, 
responds to peers, 
offers and accepts 
assistance from 
peers

Waits for their turn, 
shows observational 
learning, can 
participate in small 
group activities (e.g., 
show and tell, story-
time, projects)

Social Skills



Preparing & Planning

Dress/undress 
independently (can 
do snaps, buttons, 
zippers)

Toilet trained and 
self-initiates requests 
to use the washroom

Eats and washes/dries 
their hands 
independently

Self-Help 
Skills



Preparing & Planning

Safety concerns 
(elopement/running 
away, self-injurious 
behaviour, difficulties 
with appropriate 
behaviour with others)

Attention, cooperation, 
and difficulties with 
independent skills

Difficult 
Behaviour



Preparing & Planning

First steps for the new year:

• Request a meeting

What to bring:

– Updated assessments 

and/or treatment plans 

from the summer

– ‘All About Me’ book

– A communication book or 

notes on your most 

important concerns

https://connectability.ca/2011/04/15/all-about-me/


Preparing & Planning

Communication improves:

• Relationships

• Understanding

• Consistency

• Sense of safety



Preparing & Planning

Communication Methods
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What to Expect – First 60 Days

What is an IPRC?

• Identification, Placement, 
and Review Committee

• The IPRC “will decide 
whether the student is an 
exceptional pupil and, if so, 
what type of educational 
placement is appropriate”  

(Ministry of Education, 2007)

http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/general/elemsec/speced/identifi.html


What to Expect – First 60 Days

Why is an IPRC important?

• An IPRC helps ensure that 

children have access to 

either:

• A Special Education 

classroom*

• Regular classroom with 

appropriate supports 



What to Expect – First 60 Days

What is an IEP?

• An Individual 

Education Plan (IEP) 

is an active, working 

document that gives 

information on your 

child 

(Autism Ontario, n.d.)

https://www.autismontario.com/programs-services/under-18/family-supports/school-supports/individual-education-plan-iep


What to Expect – First 60 Days

Why is an IEP important?

• An IEP is required if:

– An IPRC has been 

completed

– The child needs assistive 

technology or adapted 

equipment

– The child’s needs have 

changed in order to 

access the curriculum



Pathway for School Success

Preparing

and 

Planning

What to Expect -

First 60 days

Problem 

Solving

Designing or 

Refining 

Your Team



Developing Your School Team

Child-Centered Planning

• Ensure your child’s 

“presence”

• Stay calm and attentive

• Remember that you are the 

expert on your child!



Developing Your School Team

Trusting Relationship

• It is important to gather information about your school team 

early in the year so that you are informed and can begin to 

participate as the central player on the team 

• Information should focus on:

– who is on the team

– where they are located/how do you access their services

– their expected role 



Developing Your School Team



Developing Your School Team

Speech-
Language 
Pathologist

Occupational 
Therapist

Special 
Educator

Physician

Social Worker

Teacher/Early 
Childhood 
Educator

Behaviour 
Analyst

Sibling(s)

Caregivers



Developing Your School Team

Multidisciplinary School Team



Developing Your School Team

Interdisciplinary School Team



Developing Your School Team

Collaboration in an interprofessional team and 

teamwork will allow for: 

Development or selection of appropriate IEP goals 

while drawing on the specific strengths from each 

team member.



Developing Your School Team

Additional Team Members

• Can include:

– An advocate

– Outside professionals 

that know your child

• Behaviour Analyst

• OT

• Psychologist/Psychiatrist

• SLP



Developing Your School Team

The Education Act

• Some school board team 

members are not 

mandated under the 

Education Act

• Your school board may 

not have these 

professionals as part of 

their staff

• Audiologist

• Behaviour Analyst (BCBA)

• Occupational Therapist

• Speech-Language Pathologist
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Problem Solving

Additional 

assessment/treatment 

information may be helpful

• Applied Behaviour Analysis 

(ABA) assessments

• Medical assessments

• Occupational Therapy (OT) 

assessments

• Psychological/Psychoeducational 

assessments

• Speech-Language Pathology 

(SLP) assessments



Problem Solving

Additional School Board Services

Policy and Program Memorandums

• PPM 81 – Provision of health support services in school 

settings

• PPM 140 - Incorporating methods of applied behaviour 

analysis (ABA) into programs for students with 

autism spectrum disorders (ASD)

• PPM 156 - Supporting transitions for students with special 

education needs



Problem Solving

What are School-based 

Rehabilitative Services (SBRS) 

under Policy and Program 

Memorandum 81 (PPM 81)

• Covers nursing supports, 

SLP therapy, and OT 

services

• Restrictions on what is 

covered (see graphic for SLP 

services)

• Needs to be initiated by the 

School

https://www.ontario.ca/document/education-ontario-policy-and-program-direction/policyprogram-memorandum-81


Problem Solving

What is Policy & Program 
Memorandum 140 (PPM 140)

Ministry of Ed - PPM 140

1. School boards must offer 
students with ASD special 
education programs and 
services, including, where 
appropriate, special education 
programs using ABA methods

2. School board staff must plan 
for the transition between 
various activities and settings 
involving students with ASD

https://www.bacb.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Behavior-Analysis-in-Education-Fact-Sheet_210108.pdf
https://www.ontario.ca/document/education-ontario-policy-and-program-direction/policyprogram-memorandum-140?_ga=2.166702710.998462482.1655235613-1910192710.1655235613


Problem Solving

What is Policy & Program Memorandum 156 (PPM 156)

Ministry of Ed - PPM 156

Governs when students make transitions: 

• upon entry to school

• between grades

• from one program area or subject to another

• when moving from school to school or from an outside 

agency/facility to a school

• from elementary to secondary school

• from secondary school to the next appropriate pathway

https://www.ontario.ca/document/education-ontario-policy-and-program-direction/policyprogram-memorandum-156


Problem Solving

Ministry of Ed - PPM 156

1. A transition plan must be developed for all students who 

have an IEP, whether or not they have been identified as 

exceptional by an IPRC. The transition plan is developed as 

part of the IEP.

2. At the discretion of the board, a transition plan may also be 

developed for students who receive special education 

programs and/or services but do not have an IEP and have 

not been identified as exceptional.

https://www.ontario.ca/document/education-ontario-policy-and-program-direction/policyprogram-memorandum-156


Problem Solving

Ministry of Ed - PPM 156

3. All transition plans must be developed in consultation with 

the parent(s), the student (as appropriate), the 

postsecondary institution (where appropriate), and relevant 

community agencies and/or partners, as necessary.

4. Every transition plan will identify specific transition goals, 

support needs, the actions required to achieve the goals, 

roles and responsibilities, and timelines for the 

implementation and/or completion of each of the identified 

actions.

https://www.ontario.ca/document/education-ontario-policy-and-program-direction/policyprogram-memorandum-156


Problem Solving 

Additional Services and 

Supports Outside of School

• Additional learning 

opportunities may be 

required for your child’s 

academic, social, and 

emotional wellbeing

• Some schools and school 

boards may not be able to 

meet all of your child’s 

needs.



Problem Solving 

Academic Tutoring/Learning

Various tutoring, educational, and 

learning services might be 

applicable to meet your child’s 

needs.

• Precision Teaching and Direct 

Instruction centres (e.g., Fit 

Learning, Bridge to Better 

Learning)

• Kumon Math, Sylvan Learning 

centres

• Learning Disabilities 

Associations



Problem Solving 

Software, Apps, and 

Technology

Many software programs, apps, 

and technology have been shown 

to be beneficial for specific 

applications for learning.

• DT Trainer – broad curriculum

• Rosetta Stone, School version, 

American English – learning 

English

• Headsprout Kids Reading 

Program

• Communication apps



Problem Solving

Who to Contact and When



Problem Solving

Tips for Successful Advocacy

• Always know specifically what you want

• Remember that negotiating is part of the advocacy process

• Be willing to make concessions

• Do not blame and do not get angry

• Be persistent – don’t give up at the first sign of opposition

• Listen carefully to what the others are saying

• Acknowledge points of agreement

• Plan and Prepare - establish a strategy based on definite goals

• Keep Records - establish a paper trail

Negotiating the Maze: Strategies for Effective Advocacy in Schools

https://www.autismontario.com/node/526


Problem Solving

Be Prepared

Schools are a complex ‘system’ and so may require different 

approaches to facilitate change.

• Build a relationship with those individuals who can affect a 

change in your child

• Ask for additional resources 

• Assist them in exploring possible solutions

• Know the barriers or roadblocks that they may be subject to

• Be kind and a good team member



Problem Solving

Know Your Rights  

Some education ‘truths’:

• Parents do not get to pick 
what type of 
accommodation a student 
receives

• It is up to the parent to 
gather the evidence, usually 
professional assessments, to 
show what the school is not 
doing for their child



You Are Not Alone!

• Building relationships 

takes time

• Use your support 

system

• Focus on the positive

• Consider joining a 

support group

https://www.autismontario.com/events?custom_325=All&event_type_id=20&custom_356=All


“A lot of 
different 
flowers make 
a bouquet”

- Muslim proverb 
(speaker unknown) 

Your Child is Unique



Select Your Child’s IEP Goals 

from their Curriculum

Curriculum Documents are online for 

all grades Kindergarten – Grade 12

• Elementary Curriculum:  

https://www.dcp.edu.gov.on.ca/en/cu

rriculum#elementary

• Secondary Curriculum: 

https://www.dcp.edu.gov.on.ca/en/cu

rriculum#secondary

• Special Education Curriculum: 

http://edu.gov.on.ca/eng/document/p

olicy/os/2017/spec_ed_content.html

Questions

https://www.dcp.edu.gov.on.ca/en/curriculum
https://www.dcp.edu.gov.on.ca/en/curriculum
http://edu.gov.on.ca/eng/document/policy/os/2017/spec_ed_content.html


Resources

• Art of the Child-Centered IEP 

https://cds.coe.hawaii.edu/jobsnow/wp-

content/uploads/sites/22/2021/03/Art-of-the-Child-Centered-

IEP.pdf

• School Mental Health Ontario- Parent activities. https://smho-

smso.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/EDMH-ParentActivities-

FINAL-EN.pdf

• York Region District School Board –The ABCs of Mental 

Health. https://www2.yrdsb.ca/student-support/mental-

health/abcs-mental-health

https://cds.coe.hawaii.edu/jobsnow/wp-content/uploads/sites/22/2021/03/Art-of-the-Child-Centered-IEP.pdf
https://smho-smso.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/EDMH-ParentActivities-FINAL-EN.pdf
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/student-support/mental-health/abcs-mental-health


No family or person on the spectrum in 

Ontario should ever feel alone, experience 

autism as a barrier to inclusion, or be without 

meaningful resources and opportunities.

MARG SPOELSTRA

Executive Director,  Autism Ontario

“

”

Thank You for Attending



Contact Us

Phone: 416-246-9592

Toll Free: 1-800-472-7789

Email: sme@autismontario.com

www.autismontario.com

@autismontarioprovincial

@autismontario

linkedin.com/company/autism-ontario

@autismONT

youtube.com/user/autismontario

http://www.autismontario.com/
https://twitter.com/AutismONT
https://www.instagram.com/autismontario/
https://www.facebook.com/autismontarioprovincial
https://www.linkedin.com/company/autism-ontario
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCE-J1QunPs0t3F3sZxkS_Q
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